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Mayor George A. Stites was called

to Auburn to look after some busi
nees last Monday, making the trip
In his car.

D. Ray Frans and family were over
to Nebraska City last Saturday nigrht,
where they attended a moving pic
ture show.

Ray Bolman and wife and E. C.
Morris and family were at Louisville
last Sunday, where they were enjoy
ing a swim in the sand pits.

Ben Anderson has been conducting
the Union filling station during the
time that Dan Reynolds has been
hauling stone for the river work.

Miss Gussie Robb was a visitor in
Nebraska City last Saturday after
noon, being a guest at the home of
Mrs. Norma Robb and in the evening
was brought home by Mrs. Robb.

Mrs. Ray Norris of Avoca and Miss
Augusta Robb were in Plattsmouth
last Monday, where they were observ-
ing the progress of the swimming
classes which the Red Cross instruc
tor had in hand.

Cecil Nickles and wife were over to
"Weeping "Water, where they were at-

tending a gathering at the home of
Mr. Nickles parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Con Nickles, last Monday, enjoying a
most pleasant time.

Mrs. Mollie Garrens, who has been
conducting an eating house on Main
street, moved back to her own prop-
erty in the north part of Union the
first of the week, where she will con-

tinue to serve meals to all who desire
them.

C. E. Morris was called to Platts-tnout-h

last Saturday for the ballots
that were used in Tuesday's election
to consider the matter of issuing sev-

eral bonds to provide money for mak-
ing some additions to the Union pub-
lic school buildings.

A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Chapman, who makes her home In
Lincoln, was enjoying a visit here
with the parents for over the week
end, returning to resume her work
In the capital city early Monday morn-
ing.

Fred Rea, district manager of the
Iowa-Nebras- ka Light and Power com-

pany's Interests, with headquarters at
Plattsmouth, was looking after some
business for the company In Union
last Monday and was consulting with
Elmer Withrow while here.

Henry Becker and Merle and son
Don were at South Bend last Sunday,
where they went to secure a load of
gas, as the shipment which was on
the way to supply the Eecker gcs
Etation had been delayed In transit,
and they found their supply running
low.

Mrs. C. E. "Withrow, of Palmyra,
where her husband is engaged in the
publication of a newspaper, was a
visitor in Union for a number of days
extending over the week end. After
calling on a large number of the old
friends here, she returned home last
Monday morning.

D. Ray Frans and the family were
over to the river where the work is
being done near the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James C. Roddy and when
they returned home ia the evening,
they found a note on their door an-

nouncing that Dr. and Mrs. G. H.

Gilmore had been visiting at their
home while they were away.

Rev. "W. A. Taylor was over near
Murdock last Saturday, where he of-

ficiated at the funeral services of the
late Willard A. Senf. who v.a3 buried
at the first church east of Murdock.
Mr. Senf wa3 drowned last week while
engaged in work on the Missouri riv-

er development program east of Union,
falling from a boat into the water.

Last Saturday evening a bevy of
youug ladies consisting of the Misses
Louise and Edith Foster, Betty and
Martha Upton and Gwen Stites went
to the Catron Mills, where they pic-

nicked, enjoying a fine luncheon and
also a dip in the waters of that pop-

ular swimming place. They returned
home after the shades of evening had
fallen.

Ardlth Martin, Gwen Stites and
Edith Fester were hostesses at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Stites,
wben they entertained at a shower in
honor of their friend, the former Miss
Gretchen Mullis. who was married!
on July 4. The party was attended
by the classmates and younjf lady
friends of the bride, and a splendid
time was had by all.

Mrs. Mary Campbell and daughter.
Miss Dorothy, who have been employ-
ed at the home and place of business
of Adolph Geise, in Plattsmouth, on
the death of Mr. Gei3e and the clos-

ing of the cafe for a few days during
the funeral, came down and visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Atteberry, Mrs. Atteberry being n
daughter of Mrs. Campbell.

Charles Clarke, Paul Griffin, L. R.
Upton, Jr., Linnie "White, James
Brown and James Green were all at
Plattsmouth, where they enjoyed a
swim at the sand pits. Instruction in

6wimming and life saving is being
given there this week under auspices
of the Red Cross and a large number
are on hand each day, anxious to avail
tnemselves of the opportunity to
learn.

Charles Iloback, Sr., and wife, of
San Jose, California, who have been
making their home in the west for a
good many years, are visiting friends
and relatives here and at Nehawka,
as well as other places in this part
of the state. They intend to make a
quite extended visit in these parts.
"While in Union they were house
guests at the homes of Frank L. An-

derson and family and Ben Anderson
and wife.

Married at Nebraska City
Last Saturday night, Miss Lois

Fitzpatrick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Fitzpatrick and Albert Slatton
slipped away to Nebraska City where
they were quietly united in marriage
and returned home to inform their
relatives and friends of their new
relation and secure the blessings of
their parents and congratulations of
their friends.

The Journal joins in wishing them
a lcg and happy wedded life.

Receives Severe Injury
"While working with the cows, and

jn attempting to milk a particularly
obstreperous animal, Lawrence

received a severe kick from
the milk producer which fractured
three of his ribs and has put this gen-

tleman out of the running so far as
doing hard work is concerned, for a
number of weeks.

Home from the Hospital
Miss Sarau Upton, who has been at

the Clarkson hospital in Omaha for
some two weeks past, undergoing an
operation for appendicitis, was able
to return home last Sunday and ia
doing very nicely at this time, but is
waiting until she shall have gotten
her strength back before sailing in
to the activities of life as in former
days.

Obituary of Willard Albert Senf
Willard Albert Senf was born on

July 8, 1915, near Elmwood. Nebr.,
and passed away at Union, Nebr., on
Wednesday evening, July 17, 1933, at
the age of 20 years and 9 days. He
was the second son of William and
Mary Senf, of Nehawka, Nebr. He
had grown to manhood and spent
most of his life in and around Ne
hawka, attending the high school at
that place and becoming very active
in sports and athletics, and especially
in F. F. A., an agricultural organiza
tion over which he presided as presi-
dent In his Junior year. He became
a great favorite among his fellow
students and associates. After spend
ing a short time In Texas, he return
ed home to help his father and broth
er with the farming until the spring
of 1934, when he became employed
by the Tobin quarries. Here he be-

came assistant foreman and early
this spring was transferred to Louis-
ville es time-keepe- r, later being sent
Lack to Nehawka as assistant foreman
and timekeeper. It wa3 while thu3
employed that he met death.

Willard had earned the respect and
honor of his comrades and the con
fidence of his employer. Hlr great
love of outdoor work made him a fine
specimen of youthful manhood. He
was always loving and thoughtful in
regard to hi3 parents and family. Of

natural happy disposition, he wa
iven no greater joy than to see oth

ers happy. Thus, it gives us a beau
tiful picture of our loving son and
brother.

Aside from a host of friends and
relatives, he leaves to mourn his
passing liis loving parents, his broth
er, Karl, a brother-in-la- w, Marion
Chriatenson of Union, and four sis
ters, Mrs. Marion Christenson, of
Union; Martha, Edith and Clara, all
of Nehawka.

"And I heard a voice from heaven
saying unto me: Write, Blessed are
the dead which die in the Lord from
henceforth, yea, said the Spirit, that
they may rest from their labors and
their works do follow them.

Funeral services were held Friday,
July 19th, at 7:00 o'clock p. m., at
the cemetery three miles west and
three miles north of Manley, conduct-
ed by W. A. Taylor, of Union, assist-
ed by Rev. Otto Engebretson of Ne-

hawka. Two songs were rendered dur-
ing the service by Mrs. Nutzman and
Mrs. Koontz of Nehawka.

Obituary, Adolf Stelnkamp
Adolf Steinkamp was born near the

City of Hanover, Germany, on August
8, 1S65. He passed away on July
18, 1935, at the age of 9 years, 11
months and 10 days. At the age of
seventeen, he came to the United
States, coming direct to Plattsmouth,
where he lived until 1889.

On October 25, 1889, he married
Miss Jane Goodman and moved to a
farm near Louisville, Nebr., where he
lived for two years and then moved to

the vicinity of Manley, where he re-

sided till March l, 1920, then moving
to the Village of Manley to spend his
remaining years.

To this union seven children were
born. One daughter, Mabel, preceded
him in death at the age of 11 months
and 11 days. He leaves to mourn his
lyoss, his wife and six children. They
are, Edward of "Weeping Water, Roy
of Manley, Arthur of Reno, Nevada,
Walter of Plattsmouth, Herbert of
Wichita, Kansas, and Mrs. Roscoe
Owen of Ottumwa, Iowa, and ten
grandchildren and one great-gran- d

child, together with a host of friends.
Funeral services were held on Sun-

day, July 21st, at Glendale cemetery,
two and a half miles east of Louis-
ville, conducted by W. A. Taylor, of.
Union. Interment was in the Glen-- J

dale cemetery. A large concourse of
friends and neighbors were present to
pay their respects and tnere were
flowers in profusion.

Husky Hustlers
The Husky Hustlers held their last

meeting Tuesday evening, July 16th,
at the home of Ben Neil. One new
member, Robert Hanley, was enroll
ed. The club members were sorry to
lose Charles Redhair. their secretary,
who is moving away. Robert Hanley
was elected as the new secretary. The
president appointed John Neil and
Robert Hanley to be on the Recrea-

tion committee. Mrs. Neil served de-

licious refreshments after the meet
ing was over.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Howard Snodgrass Tues-
day evening, July 30th. Purley Co
mer, News Reporter.

PLANS FOE BI& PICNIC

The American Legion and Auxi
liary of Cass county will hold their
annual picnic Sunday at Louisville
where a red hot program of fun and
entertainment has been arranged for
the members of the two organiz-
ations and their friends.

The Legion Junior teams of Weep-

ing Water and Plattsmouth will be
seen in a real ball game (no softball)
but the real article.

There will be races of all kinds,
tug-of-w- ar and many sports to add to
the entertainment of the members
of the party.

One of the features will be that
of the usual picnic dinners, every-

one bringing his own and some fine
repasts may be expected.

Not the least of the hot shots of
the day is the promise of H. H. Dud-

ley, state adjutant to be present and
Join in the happy event.

GIVE WAY FOE OFFICERS

From Tueadajr's DaJlr I

The car of the sheriff is equipped
with a siren for the purpose of se-

curing right of way In cases of emer-
gency and the public is urged to
recognize the sound of the siren and
allow the passage of the car which
may be rushed out on the most urgent
call. Last evening wnen called out
to assist in the search for the body
of Edward Kelley at La Platte, the
sheriff was delayed by cars that poked
along and blocked the road, retard-
ing his arrival at the scene of the
trouble. The private cars that carry
these sirens will be checked up as
the purpose of the siren is to secure
the open rad for officers, ambulances
or doctors on emergency cases.

ENJOY BEACH PAETY

On Friday evening a beach party
was given in Lake Worth, Florida,
in honor of Nebraska guests.

Attending were: Mrs. J. F. Fin-del- ar

and Kathryn Mae of Omaha.
Nebr.; Mrs. C. E. Wilcox and Mari-lyn- n

of Beatrice, Nebr.; Mr. and Mrs.
Dwight A. Propst and Neil, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Greene, Jr., and Elvin,
also Mr. Robert L. Propst.

Later in the evening bridge was
enjoyed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Greene, Jr.

FOE SALE

1928 Chevrolet coach. A. D. Bakke,
Murray. ltw

lew, Bigger, Better
Clearwater Bathing

Beach
Popular Picnic

Playgrounds
BEAUTIFUL

Plamore Park
I0 ACRES AT PLATTE ItlVER
Thire Miles South of Fort Crook

Dancing Bathing
Beer and Sandwiches

"Plan Your Picnic at Plamore"
Summer Cottage Site for Leae!
New Low Admission Policy

PICXIC
GROl'SDS 100 JIATHIXG

BEACH
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BACK HOItlE

Mrs. William Hassler and daugh

foods for liof weather menus
all at economy prices will help Eceep you cooler
and aid you also towards greater savings on food budgets!

Sunnyfield Brand Sweetened
White or Yellow Field

No. 2 Can - -

Miller's Crispy

Corn Flafies
pre9se . - - 3 for

Ivanhoe or
Belmont - Peaches

who
largely

Lincoln,

Med.

or

Apricots, ....
KAXCV FRKSII WASHINGTON MOOIt PARK
I". S. Grade --No. 1. t'i Nun!

Sweet, Elberta Freestones, U. S. 1
WClyAWLl 111 ii IX 111 SHICI, II ASKKTS

Per Bu. $229 Qt. Bskt.

Oranges Fancy,

176 Size
Dozen - - -

Can, 15c

PACKLI)

Sweet

Square rriAFleams sEKt - -- 19c
Knr, Krexb California Sweet Red Ouarte

Cantaloupes, Eacla . . 7cSiveet. Meat 4.1 SIse.

Lemons, Dozen
iJirsr Sice, Juicy California.

216

Peas,
Green

Honey Ball Melons,
Freoh Calif. Vine Extra Lance Sine.

Potatoes, Ih. pecEi .
KAW COUH1.KIIS V. S. Grade . 1.

Dozen . .
Slir for Cool

Celery, : Lg. . .
Well

Serv-U-Bi- te

PEAS
No. -- 2
Can 10c

Jagna

Tomatoes
No.

DEL MONTE FOODS

Monte Whole Segment

GRAPE FRUIT
8-o- z. can, for

. . for 23c
Monte

Grape Fruit
Picnic Can -- 2 Can fl h

for - jljy
Monte Dried

PRUNES (Med. Size)

S19c 5M0e
Monte Seedless

QcRAISINS
CP- - - -

ter. Miss have been
In

2y2

I'l

Can

.

.

4
Van

2-l- b.

TRV SOME

100 --lb.
Jar one

doz.
Eed Jar Rubbers,

Tobacco,

nnisin- -
ii BFIAN

C00D

Barrel
Soap

2

10 JUV.

H. OP
Soap,

Flakes
b.

mak-
ing Omaha and

again and located

Sliced

VAHI.VTY
them

No.

California Valencias

Ci?3?W

Fancy, Hlpe ArUuua Pink

Teuder,

Kane),

Ijtrfte

Fresh, Uleaehed Oregon.

Sweet

15-o- z.

Blue

Bars

2 for DC

4

C
2

5-- 1

are

Del r.Soiite

for
250

Om. Family Soap 99r
bars

Pkg

their home
home

Van Camp's or Swift's

PofIi & Beans
Can

Quality (Armour's)

Coined BeeE
12-o- z. Can 2G3
Half

Case
TZsxnTtzr

Size or
Lge.
Basket V'"'

TLh
I'reHh, VuhloRrtn Telephone.

Ea.
Itlpeaed

5
VALI.KV

Limes,
Drink.

Stalls.

Del

250

Del Pure
Juice

3fcrl90
Del

Del

Pkg.

Silver

Anna,

OC

2

2 for 29c

QQe

15C

Dozen

Tender,

Post Bran
Flakes

So-Tas- tee Certified

Churned

Quality

Brand

or tall

Camp's

0rti-- c

Can,
1 1 c

XICKP!

Crushed Salt, bag 490
Mason Caps, carton of dozen 220
Mason Pints, 690 Quarts, 790
Heavy pkgs 100
Dills Best size, for 250
Model 10c size, for

ITS CO0D-AN- D FOR. YOU

Bars for
Haskins Water
Toilet

Leaf Soap

lbs

Pint
Jar

Pkgr

Big Naptha
or Leaf

Dog Lye 1
Cans for 1 Jt

Fort
or SE1KINOLE

4 Lge. Rolls

35c
2LOC

23c
17c
lOc

10c

222oe

l1t&uifoLCteaL 3SC

S0AP1OBar.27C

in the pleasant residence
property on North 5th street. Their
host of friends will be pleased to

Star

VaMey

Juicy

Juicy

.

.

can

530

;

3
2

3 : 250

6 - -

2

6 -

-

- - -

- -

4 White

2

-

Hassler of and
to of the

Plattsmouth, and July 26-2- 7

Eoast Shoulder lb. 15c
Choice. Tender Shoulder Cat.

lb
Flae quality for Oven or Pot Roaxt.

Boiling BeeS, lb 10c
Choice Rib quality to noil or Rake.

Baked LoaS, lb 20c
Morrrl'H Aaoorted Varietlett ueb att Macaroni and Cheene, etc.

Steall Girloln or T-Do- ne lb. 25c
Choice, tiunllty la any thlrkneoK.

Hamburger, lbs 25 c
Froth fro and Choice Cut of Reef.

Sausage, lb 25 c
Morrel'a llraunMcbwciiscr.

Chops, lb. .20 c
DellriouM Hreadi'd or Fried Plain.

Minced Ham, lb. 15c
Fine Quality. An Ideal Sandwich Bicot.

Bailed Ham, lb
Cudaby'a Suitnr Coated, ready to Serve.

FranMurters, lb 15c
L.arjte, Juicy Variety.

Lard, 1 lb. cartons, ea. 17c
Swift' Silver Leaf Rraud.

BaCOn, Hinfcy-Dlnk- y l lb. 32c
Susar Hickory fcmoked. Sliced and wrapped.

Asserted Flavors

3Pkgs. 17C

Soda or Graham

CRACKERS, 2-l- b. caddy
Casco Fresh Creamery

BUTTER, 1-l- b. carton
Sunlight High

MARGARINE, 1-l- b. carton
Sunrise

COFFEE, 3-l-b. bag, 49c; 1-l- b. bag
Hinky-Din- ky

COFFEE, 3-l- b. bag, 55c; 1-l- b. bag
Oatman's Dundee

6 small 3 cans
Santa-Cla- ra

PRUNES, 90-10- 0 size,

TOMATO SOUP, lOVi-o- z.

cln 29
Stock

Jars, doz.,

Tobacco, 15c

Giant

Miracle Whip
Salad Dressing

25c ?r
Silver

Watch Qr

Howard
TISSUE

10 can 430
10 can

can
16-o- z. can 130

quart

CHoicrc
OHOW.

OR
GHITVIt

2

CHIEF

5 lbs., 25; 49 5
24 lbs.. 930 : 48

Can 61

The Dob
Supreme

ZV Pot,

Kit-E-Rat- ion

Cat Food, 2 1-- lb.

Lb.

3

.79

learn their return they
again part com-

munity

Friday Saturday,

2

BeeS

Veal 15c

Veal
Tender

Liver
Veal

45c

Armour

plig.
cured.

JEIX--O

MILK,

FLOUR
HINKY-DINK- Y

Edwards'

Tenderized 1 C
Mb. Bag IOC

$.59

CRISCO

Ilen-L-Rati- on

raoa. . . C

are be a
. . .

KfiVioT: for 19c

Eoast,

Marshmallows

No.
Can

Certo
Bottle . . . 25c
Pen-Je- l or Snre Jell
2 Pkgs 250

Del Monte Foods

TOMATOES
1

2

Tall Can, 200

12c jL5c

Del Monte

Tomato
7-o- z. Can, 5 (01 C
1 5-o- z. Can - - - - lS

Del Monte Calif.
or Sauce

SARDCIES

&S? 2forlS)c
Peaches or
Loganberries, No. 450
Armour's Vienna Sausage, y2 size 100
Armour's Corned Beef Hash,
Superior Dill or Sour Pickles, quart jar 150
Superior Sweet Pickles, jar 230

MOIXTAIX

ItraiLAR
DRIP Can

OTOR

Sri:

10,
lbs.

vZZhr lVz-I- b. Can330
3-l- b.

Food
1-l- b.

Cans

J

23

that

life.

2

No.

Pure

Juice

Mustard
Tomato

Pears, No.

c r
X Lb. Can

SPECIAL 3 PkBs.

the Superior
MACARONI. SPAGHETTI

EGG NOODLES

P & G Soap

Camay
Soap
Bars. 19C

6 Giant Bars, 270 O
10 Regular Bars. D

OIIYBOL
Med. pkg,9;lge..Z4iC


